**SPECIAL ORDER VENEERS AND FINISHES**

**Plain Slice Veneers**
- Plain Slice Anigre (VPA0)
- Plain Slice Select White Birch (VSB0)
- Plain Slice Hickory (VPH0)
- Quartered White Ash (VQA0)
- Quartered/Eucalyptus (VQED)
- Quartered Cherry (VQC0)
- Rotary Cut White Maple (VRM0)
- Rotary Cut White Oak (VRRO)
- Rotary Cut White Walnut (VRWN)

**Bamboo Veneers**
- Wide Face Bamboo Caramel (BFBC)
- Wide Face Bamboo Natural (BFBN)

Actual shades or grains may vary; request a sample for more accurate finish portrayal. Additional special order solid wood and veneer options available.

**SPECIAL ORDER PANEL VISUAL OPTIONS**

**Channeled (U-Groove)**
- C1 (3mm U-Groove 8mm Spacing)
- C2 (3mm U-Groove 12mm Spacing)
- C3 (3mm U-Groove 20mm Spacing)

**Channeled (V-Groove)**
- V1 (3mm V-Groove 8mm Spacing)
- V2 (3mm V-Groove 12mm Spacing)
- V3 (3mm V-Groove 20mm Spacing)

**Perforated**
- P1 (6mm Round Hole; 32mm OC Linear)
- P2 (6mm Round Hole; 16mm OC Staggered)
- P3 (8mm Round Hole; 32mm OC Linear)
- P4 (8mm Round Hole; 16mm OC Staggered)
- P5 (6mm Round Hole; 32mm OC Linear)
- P6 (8mm Round Hole; 16mm OC Staggered)

**SPECIAL ORDER CONFIGURATIONS**

Contact Wood Ceilings and Walls Technical Sales for more information on custom configurations, visual options, and additional installation methods.

**SPECIAL ORDER DIMENSIONAL OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lay-In*</td>
<td>Up to 2’</td>
<td>Up to 6’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Concealed</td>
<td>Up to 2’</td>
<td>Up to 4’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concealed Access</td>
<td>Up to 4’</td>
<td>Up to 8’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>Up to 4’</td>
<td>Up to 8’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*30” x 30” available

**SPECIAL ORDER INSTALLATION OPTIONS**

**Lay-in Ceilings**
- Trim (1/16” Grid)
- Reveal (5/8” Grid)
- Flush/Reveal (5/8” Grid)
- Flush/Narrow Reveal (5/8” Grid)

**Walls**
- Z-Clip Attachment
- Exposed Fasteners (Stand Offs)